
TENNIS RESUMED

AT SOUTHAMPTON

Women Contest for Lord Cup
and Babcock Trophy Play

Bearing Monday.

BIO MUS1CALE PLANNED

Pirate Party for Children
Charms Yonngsters at

Mont mik Point.

Hp a tltaf Corrtiponttmt of Ths, Stjk.

Southampton, b, I.. July 24. Play
(tor the Lord cup was resumed this morn-
ing on the tennis courts of the Mendow
4lnb. In the first round Mrs. J. Couper

erd defeated Miss Margaret Krech,
I, 0 ; Mrs. Orafton H. Pyne de-

bated Miss Kste Prentice. 84. :

Miss Helen Rice defeated Miss Katharine
Van Ingen, 6 1. 6 1 ; Mrs. Edmund 8.
Twining--, Jr.. defeated Miss Lydla Dad-mtl- l,

1. 6 0 ; Miss Helen Trevr- - de- -
feated Miss Dorothy Duncan, 6- -j I.

S 4 : Miss Cornelia Livingston defeated
Miss Gretta Gallatin by Miss T.
Susan Coppell defeated Mrs. Lawrence i

McKeever Miller by default.
'The preliminaries stood : Miss Lydla

Dadmun against Miss Genevieve Bab- - j

bltt, 8 3. 4 ; Miss Helen Trevor
against Mrs. Louts W. Noel, 2

Manhattan Island, with an.begin Monday the en- -

tranta Include Misses Helen overhead roadway vehicles It

nnd daughters of Mr. wants about four more square milts of
ii nd Mrs. Ebn Huntington Hooker or
Greenwich, Conn.

Samuel L. PsTrteh has sent out Invita-
tions for a musicals to be given Satur-
day evening In the art museum, of which
he Is the founder and donor, in com-

pliment to the subscribers of the
Choral The artists will

be Mrs. John H. Nugent, contralto; Miss
Marjorle Stevenson, soprano ; Miss Doris
Vranrklyn. piano ; Davis Lutx. violin ;

Albert Jaggor. tenor. Miss Madeleine
Blackburn nill be the at
Leland Hlldr th will be at the i.rgun

Hiram Sibley Narrows
Charles Island shore

Meadow Club left y for Black jersey
Point, Conn. Mra James ixiweil l'ut-na-

with her cousin, Mrs. Richard
Mortimer Tuxedo Park.
Brush South cottage, leave for B.iv
Harbor Monday for ten day stay with
Mrs. Joseph Pulitzer.

Mr. Mrs. Richard van Nest Gam-l-rl- l!

have come from Far Hills,
pass few days with Benjamin NIcoll
before going visit
mother, Mrs. Richard Gambrlll. Mrs.
Carter sBeggs give dinner to-

morrow evening the Meadow Club,
where she passing the summer. There

much that the wedding
Miss Lucy Patterson, daughter Mr.

Mra. Rufus Patterson, Caalmlr
Rham not event the

Southampton season. has been de-

cided have the marriage celebrated
New Turk October. engage
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Monday to pass weeks at the
Meadow Club. Mrs. Kredericg A. anow
ls giving dinners at villa,

Saturday evening.
Col. and Hrs. M. Tnompson.

are to hich
will be greatly It

the
vehicles

to

Mrs. Marshall Russell haa
from Do Forest Vina
Ox Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Williams, Jr., are passing the summer
In Edgaretown, also are
Mr. and Henry Sanford.

Miss de Mllhau art village
gave to-d- at Itontaut Point what she

for a dozen or cnu
cornerdren acting

to
be most nnd to ask to lunch

any young people who
to come on their

MARRIED.

jih
ef thetr daughter Dorothy to Perry
g. MoSjood Kingston,

July 14, !:. In ths 8t
Chapel the Cathedral of

the Divine.
HOBINSON ths Cathedral

Ft. John ths Divine. New York

C.

ITCWART LE PL At Northport. L. I.,
on Wednesday. i$. by tha Rev.
William
Stewart Maria Ceotle Loplat,
daughter tha Henri Leplat.

OOlT wife ef William
L. Colt. at har boma In

Funeral
DOWD. T., en II,

Wyllrg E. In sixty-fourt- h

i his age.
rin.nl aerriees at St. Stephen's

Waal Saturday
mornhsg at 11 o'clock.

Warwick, N. T., July II.
tesae Durland In his aeventv- -

aevsntk M. E.
Warwick, en Saturday,

July Kth,
POSTER At "Qlas, Oold N. T

en July nil,
Edward son of the late

and Emily
roster, tn tha afty-nlnt- h year of his
age.

Tha funeral eervteea ba at
Chureh of 8t.
Ciarrlaon, this II, at
4:1.

BICKOX. Ixirenro, on II. Servlcea
FUNERAL CHURCH," Broad-

way and Slxty-alxt- h street (Frank E.
Campbell!. 10 A. M.

If CM Owen, at hla resldenoa. 4tl
on Thuraday,

14, lll, beloved brother John
Thomaa L, William F.

and Charles
Notice of hereafter.

WEBB July It.
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH."

and Blxty-alxt- h street (Frank E.
Campbell), Saturday. P. M.

rXLLINGTON July II. 1111. Ruth Well-
ington, agad yeara. daughter of the
lata Sarah It Hutehlnaon and Walter

at Hotel
Seymour, 10 Forty-Oft- h

garvioe Thomas's
avenue and Fifty-thir- d street, on

July IS. P. M. Kindly
were.

PEUbONALS.

PLEASE that the
Sets hereof shall ba liable only for obll- -

fietlona contracted by ma personally and

Dated July ti, lilt.
ROBERT STRANOB.

si (h St rie.

WILSON TAKES MOTOR BIDE.

mi.. Glass vi. Its Her Father In
Washlagrtoa.
Dttpotrh to So.

Washington, July President and
Mra. Wilson, with Admiral Grayson, took
a Ion ride lata this afternoon
Into the country.

Miss Mary Glass, daughter of
the Secretary the Treasury,

Washing-to- Monday to remain
until the end the when the
Secretary will accompany her to their
homa In Lynchburg, Va., for the week
end.

Acting Director of the
educational In Washington

this evening In honor of Kung
Hslang Ko and C. C. Wu, guesU at the
Chinese Legation. Mr. Wang was as-

sisted bv Mrs. Yunir Kwal. wife of the
Charge of the Legation,

Mr Longworth, wife of Representa- -

tlve Longworth, has returned from New
York, where she has been visiting.

Mrs. Schoelkopf went to New
for a short at the

Plasa, ami Join Mr. Schoelkopf
their home at Niagara Falls
for Angus'.

PLANS TO ENLARGE

i MANHATTAN ISLAND

default: Keiinard Thomson Woilld

South-
ampton

disappointment

Reclaim Large Tart of
Upper Bay.

If New York city wantajk present of
trsLck he'.t Una running all

togethermorning and final
the Barbara, for If

Adelaide Hooker,

Society,

and

territory If It wants the of Btaten

Island real estate to Jump approximately
3,000 per cent

Then, says T. Kennard Thomson, con-

sulting engineer of 60 Stre nil

New York city has to do ts t" give to
TOO business men whom Mr. Thomson
will not name the necessary to

do the work proposed and to a
big part of upper New York . thus
xtendir.g Manhattan th

W. after visit bringing to tho
with T. Barney at Staten It now

Newport

tha

submitting his proposition to Mi yor
Dylan yesterday Mr. Thomson .

s.red the fact that the la l

to cost the city a cent." Tn reciting Its
to a representative of Ths Bum

ho said:
"The plan would add nine n.;ies of

waterfront to what we already have.
We would guarantee an adequate sir-pla-

lending the reclaimed land t'i:it
would be right In the heart of ths city.
The proposed belt line would enable a
saving of from two to ten days ti;ne lnl
the delivery of produce to tho consumer, j

It would materially reduce the cost of
living."

Mr. Thomson explained that Ml
Is to have two outer tracks to psed
or unloading cars, the Inner trackn

to be used for switches and
trains.

was announced In New York during jn order iret to I

spring. his proposed roadway lie
Emlle VUlemln New ts cutting through ti
eerles conferences in French the waterfront at various places.

Wedaesday mornings tne viua oi This would uown
Thomas H. Mr. Rich- - a few buildings, but Mr. Thomson
ard will come from their thinks that the now streets created

In Morristown. N. on ; Increase values of nelsh- -

several

her Uarden-eld- e,
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Robert
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would difficult, he to build

that would reach this dway
any way, they would Inter- -

fere with traffic streets
who on their The j runnlng down waterfront, w

Everglades, return here early next j would needed. is I

week. idea that overhead roadway would
After a visit In Cleveland. Ohio. Mrs. enable to easy accesa to
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ST. SOLD.

Christian Scientists t.et ( roll
for

Justice Ford In the Supreme
signed yesterday permitting
the sale the old

far the the Church the southwest
pirate, were

will

her residence.

street to the Fifth Church of Christian
Science. The selling price Is $1,525,000,
of which $750,000 Is in and the bal-
ance by first mortgage, payable on or
before December 1, 1919.

The pe'itlon for authority to sell wos
signed by the Lelghton Parks. D.D..

SIAROOD 4STOREY. Col. and Mrs. n nuuerwortn. imam
Hanrr announce tne i pi"wii ... w.H

of
Thursday,

of St.

and
lata

It,

Feater,

afternoon,

funeral

other.

week,

y

summer

other

Franklin, J. Morgan Wing, Robert S.
Brewster. William A. Qreer, William B.
Osgood Field, William Williams
Albert Millbank.

It Is stated the affidavits accom-
panying the petition to make the sale
that the congregation of Bartholo- -

Bd Jt.f or 'he Very Rev. pwirnpj Is

Jean GreeVAo' VrVnkm!Werwlf at

July
S.
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July
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year
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West

IS

cash

Rev.

and
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In

St.
ft,

II,

woreblpplng in the
Park avenue and Fif

tieth street. Through tho sale, It Is
stated, the church will be able to pay
off Its Indebtedness. According to the
statement the sale will leave the church
with real property worth approxi-
mately I2.SJ1.I00 and personal property
worth $1,000,112.11.

WALDORF ASTOR A RECLUSE.

I.Ives Scelnded at Brighton and Ie
Snld to Be an Invalid.

Lonpcn, July 14 (Correspondence of
the Associated Press), A mystery of
Brighton, a popular Channel resort. Is the
two story house opposite the King Ed-
ward Memorial, where lives William
Woldorf Astor. former American Minis-
ter to Italy but now a peer of Britain.

Viscount Astor has hsd the old house
redecorated, and Uvea In such seclusion
that even the borough surveyor has not
been permitted to enter the grounds Ths
place is surrounded by a high board
fence. Lord Astor, It Is stated, Is an
Invalid.

MISS TJEHNISTON IS BRIDE.

Many Phlladelphlane Lesve City
for Summer Homes.

Spectsl DttpotcH to Tub See.
PHii.Aiist.pniA. July 24. A marriage

of social Interest took place In Maine
yesterday when Miss Margaret D.

daughter of Mrs. Edward Evans
Dennlston of Oermantown, became the
bride of William Ernest Kershaw of
Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wlgton of
Oermantown are taking an extensive
motor trip, and are now at Quebec
Canada.

Mrs. Henry Lee Re1d and her daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel Howard Post Raid,
Chestnut HIM, will leave Tuesday for
Jamestown, R. I., where they will spend
the remainder of the summer.

Archbishop Platan Returns.
Archbishop Platon, Metropolitan of

Odessa. Ruaala, returned yesterday from
Washington, where he was In confer-
ence with the President and eeveral
members of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee. With him on the visit

IV. Ill V. . t... I.-- m IT r. owm mo meiH ewri -- . - . . .

ton. Episcopal Bishop of Harrlsburg,
Pa. After a luncheon In the Waldoif- -

Astorla ths Archbishop visited the
Cathedral of Bt John the Divine, accom-
panied by the Right Rev Charles B.

Burrh snd the Rev F) Rrlggs Vesh.

SEES RIGHTS GIVEN

TO JEWS IN EUROPE

Louis Marshall Returns to U.

B. Gratified Over Paris
Treaties.

DTTNft ,to Goodhue Livingston. Jr

Jewish Race's Envoy at Peace

Conference Predicts End of

Reds' Terrorism.

Theodore

The future in the parents. Seventy-fift- h street,
eastern appears F. Wlckham of 270

than ever before as avenue, has Kerhonx- -
of treaties negotiated with the Allies at
Paris, no Louis Marshall, who repre-
sented the Jewish race at the Peaca
Conference, declared yesterday when ha
returned to New York on the French liner

Chicago

Europe

La Touraine. the H. Woortln. Mrs. E.
liberty be accorded here- -' and Mrs. John are among

after to Jews which Interested In the
signed treaty. Similar Lehman's In Persian Uarden."
lie entered into with Rumania, Czecho- -

Slovakia. Jugo-Slavl- Bulgaria. Austria
and Greece and. with Russia.

Mr. Marshall said he that
Bolshevism was out In Europe and
that It would end soon. He called the
League of Nations only method of
preventing wars In the future.

Mr. Marshall said:
"It la that the rights accorded
minorities will become a reality

that tha oppressive and discriminatory
laws which characterized
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minorities be safeguarded Adlronilmks.
Western clvlllza- - Herbert Coppell

Each European Birchknoll their country
millions belong place yesterday
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guarantees, virtually William Rliinelander Btawart

dependency Wnlms tcrday White Sulphur Springr.
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of the new nations. It Is alto N. Y. or transfusion of musk. It
that guarantees Mr. Mrs. William K. Dick to Broadway of

paper constitutions, Mrs. Dick's in and
potent through the have passed id early new by

Lci-iiu- of summer at place Isllp, Wodehnuse, Cooper
result could not been !., have Faulkner cama on Ravmond Hub originally good

l.l. vc had not been for the St. Adlror.-- 1 name, couldn't l;.-- To
intlrlng sympathetic of tha remainder of title windmills

I'resloe.it Wilson and o: other
me uecn at Rlti-cant- tor nveral dayc

leading statesmen of England, France with daughter, Miss Cornelia
Italy. derbiit, returned yesterday to he;

The rights thus Lave not been In Washington, D. C. Miss Vandorbllt
for Jews for minorities. oo'il Portland,

Lithuanians, Ukranimtli, Mr Mrs. Forrest F. Drydsn have
Caecha, Jugo-Slav- s, Rumanians. Poles, In ef their country at Bemardsvtlle,
faot In N. J., at Lake

raeentaUvea of these nationalities co-- in the Adirondack,
operated the organisations which!

represented on the several com- - FVfiAr,F.MFWTS
:r::::ees Which sousnt bring

emancipation. these commit-- 1

lees citizens of France. cement made cf
Italv of Which er.gae-ne:i'- . Miss Florence

sought to these charters oi Beecher of of
equality Instead of William J, Iteecher
hatred. Intolerance op-- 1 ef Newtown, to Stephen E.

presslon." 0! York, son Mrs. Ed- -
at pier by! ward Rapids, Mich,

members of Marshall reception Mrs. C.
co: nilttee, representing Jewe of Flushing, L. I., announced

The committee had gagement of their daughter, Miss
than hundred Faret to

planning to of Mrs.
to meet liner. But ar- - Keob of Flushing Olorersvllle, N. Y.

of time committee-- 1 Miss Byrnes graduated from Bar
net: barely learnfHl that coming

bay In hasten to pier
Dr. Adler of Philadelphia, f.iio

too wns active In fight at Paris
obtain rights Jews, also

reception dinner are to be given
f..r Marshall at Monday
evening members of reception

their wives. Jacob H.
lil be toaatmaeter. and

speakers Include Judge W.
Mack of Chicago. Joseph Barondess of
New York. Col. Henry of Provi

R. Leopold Wlnchev-sk- y

of New York. Cyrus
Felix M. Warburg and Judge Otto
Roaalsky. of ths speakers were
present at peace conference, having
returned only recently.

LENOX WELCOMES HEROES.

Holiday Fete Given In Honor of
Returned

special fo Bcn.
Lenox, July The town of Lenox

welcomed home Its sons who
In the world leading
cottagers took part In morning pa-

rade. George was of
the day. staff David
T. Oapt Charles Astor Brlsted

Lieut Ross T.
Miss Beatrice E. Clarke, daughter of

Mrs. Thomas Shlelda Clarke,
drove the motor ambulance corps fol-
lowing 200 service Anna
It. at head of

Red Cross, carrying Its ban-
ner. The in charge of
Mrs. Henry Holllster Pease.
who with
Mlsa Ellen Bullatd, Just returned from

Red Cross work In Mrs
Charles Brlsted, Mra
Kahnestock, Misses Emily snd Kate
Wlnthrop. Mrs. David T. and Mrs.
John E. Alexandre.

Miss and Miss
Heloise were in
canteen service more than years,
marched In service

In the automobile was Rob-
ert E. Bonner's decorated automobile
with a four star service flag, represent-
ing all of hie overseas ser-
vice, Hampden,

Mlsa Kate D.
who served as Red Cross nurse.

F. Davlea and
E. Turnure speakers at the

given to soldiers, at which the
town presented testimonials to Its

Following psrads ban-
quet a game played be-

tween Plttsfleld and Providence teams.
At the game Mrs. Davtd T. Dana, Mrs.

Peaaa. Mra fiamuel
ham. Miss Heloise Meyer, Miss Oertrude

Laura P. Miss
Helen Frothlngham E.
Clarke Ice cream cones dough-
nuts benefit of the Salvation
Army.

Lieut. L. Victor Beau of Mtneola, Is I.,
arrived an airplane life

and cele-
bration closed with band

and a ball hall.

Ma hood More
Miss Dorothy daughter of Col

and Henry of Brook-
lyn, was to Perry 8.
of Kingston. Canada, at yesterday
tn St. of Ca-
thedral of Bt. John Divine. The
Rev. E. B. Nash performed

ceremony In pr assart of
small gathering of relative and

The who given
tether, no attendants.

After ceremony Mahood and
bride started on their wedding trip.

wild Oate" Shown Prlratety.
A showing

Miles projection 220 West Forty-secon- d

last of
a photodrama produced under su-

pervision of the city Health Department
in conjunction with Its campaign against
social problems

THE 26,
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two years In Europe.
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MOUNTAINS ATTRACT.

Mr. and Kino- Motor
York Harbor.

Sptrial luxr1

Frinu

Bretton Woops. Jf, ii, July 34
Mr.

Ths

ind Mrs. John C. King of Palm
Beach and Paris, who are the

at York Harbor. Me.,
through the White this week,
and were at the Balsams, Dixvllle Notch,
for few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Blount of the
Balaams at tea at
Place, for Mr. and Mrs.

Cummins Collins of Bt Louts.
M. and Mme. Dial Albertlnl of Paris

nave arrived st the Mount
Hotel to spend the summer.

Mrs, Smith of
York, who the month at the
MaeshaH House, at York Harbor, will

her at the f'ror.lo House
August t, Mrs. James Hoy of

will arrive at the Mount
Hotel from the

Mra B. Tatum of Miami
Is at the Mount Pleasant

House for the season. Mrs. Robert
Jenks, who Is spending the summer at

will arrive at Mount
to spend s

with
John S. Runnels of Chicago Is tour

ing Canada by after having
spent the early reason at Willow Gate,
hie Chocodua estate, and will return
there upon completing his trip.

Albert C. K. C, of Montresl
will be his at the Profile
House, In this sum-
mer. Mr. and Mrs Eugene Ellsworth

Yonkers will arrive at Mount
Pleasant House, at Bretton Woods, on
Friday, where they will spend the eea- -

NEWPORT WAR AIDS HONORED.

Cross Tenms Entertained by
Mra.

Special Dttpttch Tea Stn.
July 24. The captains of

the teams of Newport Chapter
of the Red Cross were luncheon guests
to-d- of Mrs. R.
at Lands End, Mrs. Beeckman being
chairman of the chapter.

Mrs. Charles Bull and Miss Adele
Bull gave an laformal reception and
dance at Bull residence this after
noon in honor of the army and navy
officers and their wives.

Another children's party this
was given by Mrs. Eugene 6.

Mrs. Lewis Quentln Jones gsve
luncheon y In honor of Mrs. Charles
B. of Tork, who Is the
week end guest of Mrs. S. J.
White. Mra. White gave dinner to-

night
Mrs. Stuart and Mra Cor-

nelius H. an.d
dinners were given by Mrs.
Robert K. Cassatt, Mra M.

Mrs. C. Whitney Mrs.
W. Storrs Wells. Mra Charles H. Bald-
win, Mrs. Joseph E. Wldener and Mra.

H. Drexel.
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A Nutritious Diet for All
Quick at or Office

ImitstioD. end Sub.titnte.

NEW BRIEUX PLAY

TO BE SEEN HERE

;.,. ...., 4 1....,." w III

Produced Soon by
Henry Neagle.

GIRLS" COMING

Selwyns Also to Offer New

Comedy Called "Mommer"
Early in Fall.

Another "play Eugene Bneux rears
Its Into view. "tea Femmc Seule,"

drama In three acts which Henry
Neagle will Incorporate Into the English

will be here for the
first time so that every one children
can understand under title of "The
Woman Alone." This piece, which deals
with tho economlo dependence of woman,
was In the Gymnase

with BrleuxHampton.
under the

The marriage of Miss
Glenn Birmingham English

this at
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Red university
tarrymore . a
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V.Ujah.

OUtnV
Montgomery's

O'Dare," originally a

painlessly
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actualities j
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Alexandre
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to
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It

haa I ..i,r!.;,r ,1 .1 Ask the lilrls. :.nd tin
answer Is expected when it is insertoc
Into the Broadway OOnxCiOUSnees inc
S.t)temhcr.

The Selwyns are also going to appeal
for lha Interest of older members the
famllv with "Mommer," a new comedy
by Edward Goodman, which will knock
nt the gates the city early In the
fall. At Asbury Park and Branch
during the middle of August ail super-flUOU- S

weight will be trained off the
east.

Another cable tip which Morris Oest
expe.-t- s to verify soon that Phillip
Harker, the English scenic artist, will
sr. iff the air here In a short while for
the first time In twenty-fou- r years for
the purpose of lending his company to
the big spectacular production of "Aph-

rodite" in the Century Theatre. In which
the chief character will appear chiefly
In lots of scenery this fall Mr. Har-
ker and h'.s brother, Joseph, are at pres-
ent arranging the chromatic scaJe on the
sets In Iindon.

Mr. Qesl. in assc lation with F. Ray
Comstock. has himself mixed the cast

nard In 1S1R. Mr I i, A ns
the of Penn- - I comedy by Guy Bolton nnd George

Mrs.

open

the

of the

I

M.

gave

John

Be

l

dleton, for lest time, tha completed
result being Ruth Shepley, AJlaide
Prince, Roberta Arnold. Jean Shelby,
Otto Kruger. Courtenay I'oote, Ferdi-
nand Gottsehalk and Reynold Mason
After n' preliminary campaign at Asbury
Park and Lone Branch the piny will go
Into winter quarters in the l.ongacre
Tl.catre August IS.

May t all ,rw Piny "Thunder."
For once In their managerial career

Wlnchell and John Golden have
met defeat In connection with putting
together a play. This production, a r.e-.-

play by Pearl Franklin and Ella W.
f'eattle, Is nearly ready to acquaint
Broadway with the desirability of the
mountains of North Carolina as an ideal
location for a fday. But the producers
are famishing for a title for It. At Its
first reading at Atlantic C'.ty a month
ago It was called "Aunrlse," but the
r.iiny seemp to have epolled that
Now Mr. Golden Is considering the title
"Thunder," because that has some con-
nection with the 1p y and also allows
the press agent an excellent opportunity
to refer to their other production,
"Llghtnln'," durlnp; its continued run In
the Gaiety Ther.tr. next aesson.

'Three Wise Fools." the verge
going Into outer darkness that ts. to
Atlantio City and Chicago has been
saved again by popular pleading. The
management jrraciously consented to ex-

tend the engagement beyond this week
until August 2, after tlie prayer of the
public was backed up by the contractors
who are redecorate the Criterion
Theatre and who were even willing to
pos'rone their work so that Austin !

Strong's comedy might not breathe Its
last here just yet.

The etase once again has laid litera-
ture under a heavy obligation to It. the
hardbolled of this statement heln
that Stewart Balrd of the "Bhubert
Galtles 1S19." In the Forty-fourt- h

Street Theatre, hss had a novel accepted
by the Century Company.

Geonge Marlon, who staged 'Toby's
Bow" and played the part of e colored
butler In It. has been enp.iged by the
Rbiiberts to produce Edward Txicke's
play. "The Dancer." as a mark special
distinction.

Mtnee the new musical corned jr by Ed-
gar Allsn Woolfe. In which John Cort
Is to bring Eddie Leonard up ratifi-
cation by the people next season, is
nsmed "Holey. Holey Eyes." It was In-

evitable that ths csst should acquire
May Boley.

103.714 Added to Rellrf Fund.
Contributions for Armenian and

Syrian relief for tie week ended ,Ttly
22 totalled llM.71e.lt, according to a
report by Cleveland H Dodge, the trea- -
urer. The contributions this city
were 1200 from Wilkinson Brothers A
Co.. 100 from J. Noah Slee. snd
$100 from Mrs. H. F. Whitney. The
Montclal. N. J committee sent $1,547.01
and the Trenton committee $2,P0fi. The
largest Individual subscription was from
William Bingham 2d of Santa Barbara
Cel.. $20,000.

Financing Export Trade
by

Hon. W. P. G. Harding
(0 thi Fed. Rtterv Board)

Governor Harding speaks with
authority. His brondly con-
structive suggestions on this
vital subject are of interest to
all business men. Read his
article in

the current Issue.

j itaP of 1W1 street

99, SPEAKS AT FUNERAL.

The Rer. Dr. Rallar Keeps Pledge
to Ex-Jsi- ge Hen4lrlekaan.

The Rer. Dr. Aaron R Ballard, presi-
dent of the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting
Association, although nearlng his ninety-nint- h

year, fulfilled yesterday his agree-
ment made a short tlmo ago with
Charles E. Hendrlckson, former Circuit
Court Judge, that he would speak at
the letter's funeral If the Judge should
die first.

Among those at the funeral at Red Bank,
N. J., yesterday were Justices Francis J.
Swayze of Newark, James F. Minium
of Hoboken and Charles C. Black of
Jersey City, Wllllsm H.

of Freehold. Judge Rullf V.
Lawrence of the Common Pleas Court
of Monmouth county and many other
lawyers.

The Rev. Herbert J. Beldlng, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, conducted
the servlcea The Rev. Dr. John
Handley, a chaplain, recently back from
France, offered prayer. Trustees of the
Methodist Church acted as bearers and
the Masonic Lodge conducted a service
tho grave In Falrvlew Cemetery

OBITUARIES.

LA VERJTE W. IfOYEH.
Chicago, July 24. La Verne W.

Noyes, Inventor, manufacturer and phil-
anthropist, died at his home In Chicago
yesterday. His most recent benefaction
was the establishment of the La Verne
W. Noyes Foundation, a fund of J2.B00,-00- 0

set aside to draw Interest to be used
for the education of American soldier-- ,
eallvs and marines who fought In th
world war. their children and descend-
ant.. This foundation was established
In July last year. He had previously

ansMl to be built the Ida Noyes Hall.
in

Robs P'juge" Rob-- i. and women students of
Lionel reported to he ac The structure
one tha mantle to wife, an and
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Mr. Noyes was bom January T. iS4!i.

in (ienon, N. Y. He toe ion "f
I.co'iai-'- U. Noyes. a farmer and fin
thotitatlve writer upon agriculture. The

Manufacturingr
ancestors i;, son

was one of the founders of lain Lnl
varsity.

jar.
bis

Dowd.

innces, Mr. Noyes oegan ine manuepp
daeks, the summer. and

special

division

Btorey

Stewart

friends.

the

the

for

dictionary holders and appliances.
Ills fortune his plant, which
was later moved to Chicago,
known and

several
real estate ouei- -

In section.
Mr. Noyes director In the Art

of Chicago was
of Illinois Manufacturers Associa
tion.

HARRIOT.
Samuel J. who for thirty

years prior to 1895 an active mem-

ber of New Tork Stock Exchange.

died yesterday morning at his home, the
Belbea, In Rumson, N. J. The cause of

death pneumonia, al-

though he had not been well since he re-

ceived word of the death his
Lieut. Samuel 11. Compton, In

France last April.
Harriot born In Long

N. In 1884, and spent of life
In that section of the State. served
for number of years as treasurer of The
gratuity fund of Stock Exchange,
and figured prominently In many big
financial deals. Until few years ago
he travelled ester.slveb, but always re-
turned to Seabrlght and Rumson for
the summer.

He Is survived by one daughter. Mra.
W. H. Compton. and one eon, J. Bloom-flel- d

Harriot. The funeral will
place from his home, and his
body will be burled In the family vault
In Greenwood Cemetery.

MRS. ELIZABETH WHITE COLT.
Mrs. White Colt.' nt

of State Woman
Association, died Wednesday at her
home 11 Maple street, Bronxvllle. She

one of the organizera of the Con-

gressional Union for Woman
and became member of Its
council. Later aha became
with National party,
militant organisation, and In
July, 1917, led delegation to Washing-
ton, where part In the picket-
ing of White House.

Mrs. Colt was born In Wllllamsport,
She leaves her William L.

Colt, Eastern manager for the Wlllys-Overlan- d

Company, and son by
former rrarrlage, Robert Ncllson, 3d.
Tho funeral will be held this
from the residence, after which the body
will be taken to for
burial.

WYLLYS K. DO WD.
Vy!l;. B, Dowd died at

hi;, of '13 on Wednesday at his home at
Pawling, N. Y.

For many years Mr. Dowd man-uf- i
:turcr of sV'rllr. silverware, but re- -

fl several yeare ago from active busl- -
ness as director and secretary of

family cams from Wiltshire. In Whiting Company of this
1S-.- 4 nnd settled In Newbury, no New- - e!ty, For th, ,Rst two year, ne hM bmbumort, Mass. One oY. hli ,.or healtll. He was of Charles

F. 1 D., of Springs,
the originator of the system of

wiien ard which adopted by thefather moved to Springvllle. Ia ., , ,,,
where he received his earlier education. , H v1

finishing at College Mr'T "i" T'M
with the degree of bachelor of science. ( heesebrough Dowd. and by

a business career, during m "" wyllya L. Jr.,
he had Invented eeveral chan.cal engineer.
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JOSEPH R. SHIMl.lt.
PlIILLIPsnvRO, N. J., July 24. Joseph

R. Hhlmer, for twelve yeara a member
of the Board of Education here, and a
director In the Phllllfsburg National
Hank,' the rhllllpshurg Transit Com-
pany and the People'a Water Company,
died

Mr. Hhlmer, who was 78 years old,
was president of Joseph R. Shlmer &
Co. He lived at 20 Bullman street, and
leaves a widow, two daughters and two
brothers. Mr. Shimcr was a graduate
of Lafayette College, class of 1878, and
was also an Instructor there far rive
years.

ua a Swift "Dollar".
It interest you.
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SEEKS LINEUP ON SUFFRAGE.

Hrw Hampshire lOaeeutlve
Other Governors.

PoRTsuot-TH- , N. H.. July 24. Oov.
Bartlett to-d- sent to the Oorernora of
all States telegraphlo request for In-

formation whether the States had adopt-
ed or would afford an opportunity for
the adoption of the suffrage amendment
to the Constitution before the next
Presidential election.

He he would call the New Hamp-
shire Legislature into session to
obtain action on the amendment If s
sufficient number of States wero likely
to afford a similar opportunity. Gov.
Bartlett added that this
would the amendment.

Atlaita, Oa,, July 24. Ratification
of the Federal suffrage amendment
failed so far as the present session of
the Georgia Legislature ts concerned to-

day, whan the Senate voted against rati-
fication, II to 10, and the house took
similar action by a vote of 112 to 24.

Feast your eye on the
world's best woolens

Our Summer suits for
men and boys.

Did St. spoil
your straw hat?

Our stock looks good to
the man who wants a new
one to finish out the season.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadwsy
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Delicate Mechanism
Despite its scope, Swift & Company is

a business of infinite details, requiring
infinite attention.

Experienced men must know livestock buying
with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount and
quality of meat the live animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must be done
with expert skill and scientific precision. highly
perishable product must be handled with speed and
care to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, accountants, and other
specialists are required to take care of our intricate
problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must be used in
getting of goods into the open channels of
demand through our four hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must show activity and
energy to sell at the market in the face of acute
competition from other large packers, and hundreds
of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence, loyalty,
devotion to the task, are met in the personnel of
Swift & Company. Yet the profit is only a fraction
of a cent per pound, with costs at minimum

How can the workings of this delicate human
mechanism be improved upon?

Do you believe that Government direction would
add our efficiency or improve the service ren-
dered the producer and consumer?

Let send you
will

A Company,
Union Chicago,

85

AVERAGE DOLLA

SEMAINS

Sounds

special

li!s belief State
favor

Swithin

A

stocks

to

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seventeen Wholesale Distributing Markets in Greater New York

Central Office, 32 Tenth Avenue
G. J. Edwards, District Manager
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